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Benefits
• Robust column design for top-down

and middle-down proteomics

• Simple connection to mass
spectrometer ion sources

• Available in easy-to-use EASY-Spray
and double nanoViper formats

Thermo Scientific™ MAbPac™ Capillary Reversed-Phase HPLC Columns are ideal for  

high sensitivity, low-flow liquid chromatography mass spectrometry (LC-MS) 

characterization of intact proteins in top- and middle-down proteomics applications.  

The capillary format balances sensitivity with throughput where sample amount is 

critically limited. Additional application options include monoclonal antibodies (mAbs), 

fragments, variants, antibody drug conjugates (ADCs), PEGylated proteins, bispecific 

proteins, insulins and doping control.

These are available in Thermo Scientific™ EASY-Spray™ and Double nanoViper™  

MAbPac Capillary Column formats which offer excellent resolution, long column lifetime, 

and low carry-over.Keywords
EASY-Spray MAbPac Capillary 
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Specifications

Description Column specification

Typical application Top-down and middle-down proteomics

Base material PSDVB (polystyrene divinylbenzene)

Particle size 4 µm

Pore size 1500 Å

Recommended flow 1.0–3.0 µL/min

Maximum temperature EASY-Spray column 60 °C; Double nanoViper MAbPac capillary column 80 °C

Maximum pressure 600 bar

pH stability 0 to 9

 Learn more at thermofisher.com/lowflowHPLCcolumns

EASY-Spray column
Integrated column/emitter design 
EASY-Spray columns provide a fully integrated and temperature-

controlled column-emitter design with only a single nanoViper 

connection between the LC and the MS ion source. Designed to 

make the perfect zero-dead-volume (ZDV) connection every time 

for the best nano- or capillary-flow LC-MS performance. ZDV 

connections provide ultra-sharp peaks, that deliver outstanding 

peak capacity and maximize sample coverage.

Outstanding reproducibility and reliability 
Column-to-column reproducibility is an extremely important 

parameter in proteomics, particularly when running large 

experiments or multi-site collaborations. 

Rugged performance
The EASY-Spray column assembly works exceptionally well with 

the Thermo Scientific™ Vanquish™ Neo UHPLC System to fully 

harness the benefits of reproducible LC flow control. The use of a 

nanoViper fitting provides simple, fingertight connection.

EASY-Spray column features 
• Precision positioned silica emitter—Quality controlled and 

polished fused silica emitter with a uniform inner diameter of 
15 μm delivers an exceptionally stable spray. 

• Integrated ZDV union—Zero-dead-volume column to emitter 
connection delivers narrower peaks and maximized peak 
capacity, which leads to improved sequence coverage. 

• nanoViper fitting—Easy-to-use, fingertight fitting to 600 bar 
eliminates column damage due to over-tightening and 
experimental damage due to bad connections. 

• Column with integrated temperature control immediately 
before the MS inlet—Increases run-to-run reproducibility and 
allows the use of even longer columns and/or smaller particle 
sizes since elevated temperatures lower eluent viscosity and 
reduce the overall back pressure.

Double nanoViper column
Union
NanoViper connections are designed to make the perfect 

ZDV connection every time for the best nano-flow LC-MS 

performance. Zero-dead-volumes provide ultra-sharp peaks 

that deliver outstanding peak capacity and maximize peptide 

coverage. 

Outstanding reproducibility and reliability 
Column-to-column reproducibility is an extremely important 

parameter in proteomics, particularly when running large 

experiments or multi-site collaborations. 

High pressure packing during manufacture and strict quality 

control ensure double nanoViper columns deliver class leading 

reproducibility and reliability. 

Rugged performance
The double nanoViper MAbPac capillary column is designed for 

use with nano-flow LC separations to fully harness the benefits of 

small particles and long columns. The use of a double nanoViper 

fitting provides simple, fingertight connection.

Double nanoViper column features 
• nanoViper fitting—Easy to use, fingertight fitting to 600 bar 

eliminates column damage due to over-tightening and 
experimental damage due to bad connections. 

• Temperature stability—The double nanoViper column can 
be operated up to 80 °C.
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